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'bgle lakt HttllUkti 
•battered; but another would' take 
It* place. For the first time they 
(ucceeded in feeling tlUs. 

^ short time later, a maa arose 
Jft bring the yoiiien water; he re
mained suspeixted in tnc air! . " 

trivellng now at a slow, lateral ve- by the momini w« i l « t l be able to 

'Poailihsa at -EaBte '̂ rtker~Col«f«d« i 
County, Taxai) «yery Saturday morn- | 
Infl, and entered at loe. postofflce at j 
Cagle Lake, Texat, at eeobnd claaa i 
matt matter. 

All liner adverUsmg'paid (or at 
;̂ <a<ih time o t ' e r d e r mt .the rate of I 

• c per line foCeach insertion. No 
• d v e r t u i a g Is ucceptel for less than 
aSc per Issue. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
:•£.(» 
I1.M 
* .l» 

CHA.PTKH I.—David Ranadell, 
approBOlilns: New York on tlio liner 
Eiiropa, reioivoe a Muce.<sinn of ra-
dlogranus offenlng him Jl.OOO. flnal-
1» i20,000, for iin exclusive newa-
paper Interview divnlBtng tne im'-
•lon that hrlnga hinn from'Soutti 
Africa. Kiiisdell, noted avlBt6r, has 

"VeeVi aecreJTy cotiihllsstoneB ttt Cape-1 
town by l^rd Jthonrtin and Profea-
Bor Broiisun, tU" astronomer, to ny 
across the Meditcrraneaft to the fast 
Uner. -nith a large travellnK case 
eontnininu photographic platea. Wis 
Instruction.'! are to deliver them to 
Dr. Cole llendron, in New York. 

,___,w_.e:;ii_«L..Tfeomaji_"aTiiHgr-Df i Tony Drake calls at the Hendtont 
' - ^ -nxntr « a T ifieinasr *uuier . ut i. jj^ffg^-^-,, Kainaell arrives end 

* k . rvikntViU' H n v Rpniit. rnntcst. vK-. ii. ~ ^ '" 

, T H R E E MONTHS ^ 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY^. 1935, 

S C O L f JAMES R,\y THOMAS 
• EATS WITH ROTARI.\NS 

lifve Heiiilron, -ftith whom Tony la 
deeply In lova. Introduces Tony to 
Ran9d<U. 

t h e monthly B o y Scout contest 
-••»& tlie guesi ol llie Rotary Club 

a t their Wednesday-liuicheon. The 
lecal troop has ii monthly and 
yearly conjtest now, Itte wiruier of 

J h e m o n t h l y ^ o n t e s t to be the guest i ^^ prepared statement siyL 
4)1 the Rotary 'CTotJ. Thnrward fofj-^rnfessnr HrQiLaim__ha« *'!£?'?££.* 
tiJ* yearly contest,is yet to b# an-1 **• Pianeta, which nuisi Tifyrlirok 
ppuncecl^. 

gusppui 
Tony reached up and turned on 

the lights. The man who Jloated was 
iiKiii.̂  sliiwly.,t;4»j^;iHi 

locltj' above one of the oceans. 
Hcndroii worked frantically wUli 
th^ delicate controls to keep the 
ship poised and Ip regular motion; 
yet It rose and fell liRe an airplane 
bounding In. rough winds, and it 
swayed on Its horizontal axis so 

"We huvecotno." announced I'ony quirk blasts which maintained equi 
lidTy,'''very close to the point'De-1 fibrlurtr, ~ . -'" ToudTy, 

tweea Bronson. Beta and Hronson_^ Tiie sullen, gimless oyean seeiiieil 
I'Slptiil, where' tne ;;rar[(y of one ' endlws. Was there no lamlv llai 

raake a survey of our vworld on 
fool, and I presume tUat, by' then 
we shall have heard from our sis
ter ship." 

Evg ann'Tnny TrWKPa hiia- i n j 
lortli tlifough the tljrong of pas-
^engWH, arm In. arm. Everyone was 
talking. Prewntly some one be-

iolned In* 
• (continued next week) 

:";i-' n f O L I LAKE^^BEAOLIOMT, EAOIE LAKE, tEXAS, SATVRDAT,' FEBBUASir 2, 1935. 

fl««rH«)ie»the prarHrof Hie other, the cities, had the mountains and 
Dionsi.ii Alpha and tlie fragments "{)inlni', i c en mere optical Ulusious' 
o f our world, )iiilliiig wieway, strike | still the views obtalname from tl|<' 
an equiplirium her.'Willi.llie pull of j side periscope flashed upon the 
Bron.'((>n lieta, whieh • we ace a^- Ucreeii - and shmved nothing bin 

I -prriartTitTp.-" ~- •'-: bflPTtT "«*« i « d - 4««H>pmf(~el'Hid, -
Tony'.s heart raced. It was <Hffi- i>||,>|,_ on the far horizon, land 

cult, to breathe; he felt himself |apppai.pc| dimly. 
fttiiit. dizzy and niui.^eated, > • - • • r j^ „y^ , s,,o, that drowned the 

His brain roared. tumult of the motors, broke from 
The air wasr beeoming •filled with , trembling lips. Speedily they aii 

LOgMr-8eOCf»^f^-^^M<^ 
ANNIVERSARY OBSERVANCE" 

National Boy Scout week Februr 
ary JO to 16, is to be celebrated by 
the local troop ot seoul.^, under the 
direction of Scoutmaster H. B. Da-
•vifr-wltili KuitabU progrnmrj., 

iNada News Notes?. 

treat again and perhaps never re
appear, , """'̂  ' -

"lint on the course toward the 
CHAPTER n . - \ e w York news- 1 ^un, Alpha destroyed the moon, as 

papers publish a it^tement made by i We know, and tills had an effect 
of'^t°"w^';id'a""gJeIust'".c'i^ntlJt.': 1 »Pon both Alpha and Bronson Beta. 
The prepared statement sijya that | controlled by Alpha. And now 

aomcthlht even more profound Is 
j>iUL> 10 hayncn, Alnha'uil 
contifct wTtntne world. That will 
destroy the earth and will send 
Bronson Alpha off In another path 

They Were Walking, Hand In Hand Like Childi'en, Over the Bare, Rough 
Ground, the Amazing Aurora of Thli Strange World Lighted Them. -

earth- iwllb the relentless percep-
tlUilUy. of ^the hauda <lf .* .large 
clock, and those w*o looked upon 
It* awe-inspiring approacli held 
their breatha, , t-

Once again Hendron.spoke. "What 
will take place now oannot be defl 

••Sisitors" for ihc fiincral of Mrs, 
W . M. Griffitts' heW on Monday 

en away from another s taror iun 
* 'feMmittv̂ 'ivjwJttNeiiĥ  

ia-B ror~ah inculrijlahle time, until 
they ranie to a region ot the heav
ens which ^fouRhi theifc at last un
der the attraction of the iun. The , 
statement ends: "Their previous One almost Certain effect Of the 
course, coi\3t'iJupnlly, has been modi
fied by the sun, and as a result. ) they are now- approach inn ue," The 

I ' mornmg included Mrs. Chas Gaed-• result of the inevitable. dQUisiimAki„.„„. „„„,.,,, , / u „.,»„» .i„i, 
-,-^ .^ .u;,^ , o.>;„i.„,h..ro i must be the end of the eafiK. The p la t ing contiol ot Bronson ,Alph 
r ich and children, of Schulonbtirg 
Mr. and Mis. E. J. Syring and chil
dren of Fashing, Mi-is Ida Richtcr 
of San Antonio. Mr. W. S. Grlfiitts 
atari .son, Howard of .I>aylon. Alton 
and 01i\t'r L-amj)kin of E a s t B c r - ' 
nard. Mr. and Mrs. .1. \V. Littleton 
ol Palttc!0.<. ^^iss TrulJ Griffitts of 
Oriiahii, Nebraska. Mr. aiid Mrs.' 
Clyde Jackson. Mrs. G.-. M! Jack
son, and Miss Letha, ia^ckson of 
Hciifloh.' Mr.'and Mrs. Gus Blank 

catastrophe Is tliat It will break 
Bronson Beta away from the dom-

BUSt _- ,. . , — , . . . . 
approaching bodies are referred to 
as Uronsnn Alpha and Dronson Beta, 
the latter being the smaller—'about 
the size of the rarth, and revĉ lvlnfr 
about Bronsoa Alpha ai^,tb* inoon 
docs about the eiirth. 

CHAPTER III.--"If» going; to' be 
doomaii.iy. Isn't it?" Tony Drake 
asks kve, "No, Tony—more than 1 „„j „,,. . „. ^ , ,,. „. ,, , ,, 
doolns^. Dawn after 'doomsday," I «P<1 »!'« bent aod klSSed the cliil-
the tells him. She explains that'the | dftn, 
first time the Uronson Bodies ap- i ,» .. ..j . , ,, iv 
Broach the earth thoy will hot hit I At the end Of an hour all, the 
It, but the second iinie,_one, Bron- I lights In the passenger quarters 
son Beta, will pass, and the other i __ . , . / , iV. V, 
will hit the earth and demolish it. ! ""PfP turned out, and flie earth w a » 

and leave Beta sub.1ect to the sun. 
TKftt win iwvide a much more sat
isfactory orbit for us about our 
sun!" i;̂  ,..': ;= 

"L's?" echoed Tony. . .' , 
"U.'H-lf we get there," said Eve; 

people, The slightest motion was 
eulTOlent to' caiise 6hc'l(r_ acparTl 
from whatever anchorage one had. 

1 Jiroached the land. It ^JPtead i!UL.|_ 
undei' them. It towered Into hills. 
Its extent was lost in the mists. 

Tliat was all 
fell into coma. 

When his senses returned "he was 
lying on something hard' and cold. 

__ l ie e-xplored It with his fingers, «nd 
nltely >scertaine'd In view ot the: realized dully that'It was the glass 
„ ^ i T + t o n of Bronson—AlaUa's'screen which Jiroieoted the peri-
speed 6aiued ny Its collision with , Sfope^freJfSr^ 
the moon, I liave seal^oa to brieve then, on which the passengers were 
that Its course will be completely !.lying In a tangled heap, and not the 
disrupted" j deck. Their positions had been re-

i- Inch by Inch, as It seemed, the < versed. He thought th.it he was 
1 two bodies eame cMoset together.' stone deaf, and then i>ereelved-tltat 

Down there on the little earth Were j the noise of the motors had stopped 
millions of scattered, tImoTallzcd Itntirely, Thoy were /ailing toward 
humnii beings,' They were watch-1 Bronson Beta, using gravity and 
ing this awful phenomenon In the; their own Inertia to sustain that 
skies. Around them tlie ground | downward flight He understood 
was rorking the tides were rising, why he had seen Hendron pulling 
lava was bursting forth, wind.s were ' himself aking the staircase. Hen-
blowing Qceaiis were boiling, fires i dron had been transferring to 11ft; 
were catching, and human coinage ; control room it. ihe^opposite end 
was, faring complete frustration. ' of the ship. 

Tony saw Hendron going hand over | They reached Its coa.st, a bleak In 
hand on the cable through the stair, j hospitable stretch of brown earth 

ascending l^ad foremost. ^^ ^ ^ I 353 ^^k, of samly" beach and cliff 
trai ng out behind him, 11 1 _.i 1 . „„..^i 

or was. Inland the country rose 
precipitously; and Hendron, as.If 
he shared the Impatience of his 
passengers and could bear no more, 
turned the ship back toward a 
plateau that ro.se high above the 

*f>bitS-^if-AVlMSto5;:^33i71ini".."Mr^ «' transferring to ..igain (lashed on ' the 'Screen, Us „ • ' , , . , , , r. II 0 I Bronson 3era.' str nrnch like thr i .; . ^. —, 1- . . - ^ Horace IrousdiUc (ii Bcllairc. Mr.; ,artii, is what is occupying the | diminiriion in .size was already 
starlling; and the remains of Ku 
rope, .--Rtranded in a new ocean, 
looked like a child'.s model th)ur-
and water majx' 

A point of ll^bt showed sudden-

• • - : r ' - - , - v , , . . „ „ . 1 ' HHo .0 ,K.uu « „„„>,...„^. „.. ,....- , ly very bright, and as a second 
malw -and • Mrs. John. Holliwi ol j culture iind .proiiclcncy in inanual } passed, U a|il'eai'ei! to extend so 

•:.and Mr^. John Meisnier. Mr. and ] minds of the members of the League 
. Mr*,, .Emil HerineCke-Wd familV. j " ' C H A P M K ' ' " j v : - H e n d r o n tells 
- M r . and MlJi. Adolph HciUl'.'Ckf and Tony he is to be a immlier of the 

sfin Mis- Haltie Henneckc Ed- «<''''ctert crew of the'projected Space 
. .Mjn. .HIS.. naiiH ninnecKC, tu ^^^.^^ .̂̂ 1 ,̂,, Hei.droo plans to build, 

njund Wendel. Mr. and Mrs, Albert with the idea of Lnifjing or\ Bron-
Weiiiloi, Mr., and Mrs. Lawrence! ^'« »«'«• "'"1 tii" Cerenti»t advises 

. .-.. ,_,...• ,,_,i:..., „i : him to ,R;un a UiiowlcUse of- jiKrl-

Aliove them the sky was filled.wlth 
this aw^il onrushing mass. 

The passengera .were breathhig, 
gasping, hiecougliiiig; tlielr hearts 

~ff>k*n, TriwiM,-perbapa.iIlL.the last ; were poundi.ng; thefr faces were 
stag^oriiig socowls, feci llieHlseh-cslstaj^vyhMl^but they seemed ta be 

Along the plateau he skimmed at 
a speed that might have been thir
ty miles an hour. The Ark drew 
down toward the new Earth until 
It was b u t , * few feet above the 
ground, •The speed dlmTnished, tJiI 
motors were turned oft and on 
»Siil« qnicktt. There was a rery 
short, 'very rapid drop; bodies 
were thrown violently . against the 
padded floor; the springs beneath 
them'reeoiled—and there, was si
lence. Tire ship settled at a slixht 
angle in the ejrth and rock be
neath" it. 

The Ark was filled with a new 
sound—tl>e saund of htiniap voices 

( raised in hysterical bedlam, 
'"Hendron!" rose ,the shout; and 

m r n a n d women, almost—efp«Hf 
I hjustericul,. rusiied to him, Tliey withdrawn from the fedile gravifyj,' alTtf Tony kriew"tliey would he alT 

of their own earth, to fall IWiffnAftf'"tel' as soon as flie gravil.v from 
Bronson Beta became stron'ier. He ! •">'' I" ''"» ''an'"' '•>» hi'". f""ch 
knew that the voya-e wa.s more I '''"'• ""y out to him 

;;BfTiunTl(r-:tIrssV«r;-'I'4w* -We4W^ nichunlcs ; ,. . , . , . 
....J - ,_,,., ,i„, ,771 Tony rouiWr trp jmrHt̂ tle me.tv and4-yi?iJi * " ." J'*!''̂  '}^"' t"e earia 

toward Bronsoji Alpha. 
Tony shodderpil as he v.atclu'd. 

Enrth and Brons.in Alpha were but 
a few'moments apart. It seemed 
a< If tile coritinonts below tliem 
wert* swimming mross tiie sea.s, as 

than half fiiiislied.- IIi- fell Into a 
state between slei-ti anil coiiia. 

Soriie one woke him. "We're eat
ing. How" about-a saiulwich';'! He 

Henry Buestiier and",John rfcstcr I jn'oi'ij 
of Ci'ili.mibr " :rT,f,„--'AX,i#>h"l"- ' ' 

-t^ uiiluu.:j.t' a can- ' rike' h" whife-liof neecfli'. 
lahlished In '' ' •- -

Wehdel 
-Bradtn, 

,Ir and Mrŝ '.AdolfJfi ;™on"''<'i''t iT, ml" > 1 VstabMshed in ',,., • , ,, •,. , . . 1 , 
•̂  ' mirihcrn ±,:)un:w'. Just before the I' J''« npshootinu'-light ci:rv,Mi, l,e-

plauots' (list apiirf»ach, Tony re- ' came horizontal and shot parallel 
urns to N^w V'-rk to report 

Mr. and Mrs .Lawrence 
Miss M^iy Mcasnicr. Mr 

nnrMi'^ *H"nrv'wau"and"sm; ."nVd-i ""'"""'l"'' '^«-"'''^""S conditioni-' «ilh the "earth, moving appareiuly and Mis. H.nry waiz ana .son. ana-t throughout the country. ( with such- speed that It .seemed to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watz. Mrs. Leo 

'Dtwiiak- a.id Mrs. Will Jodiey dl El j be<.iVVi'bl'e"to n'li.l irmelai' or'an al 
.CafrllX). Ml.-,»E. ,T'. Staff and rhil-!•'oi'. which win w.lhHti.nd the he!it 
dnri. Mr 
Mr. am' 
nrid Mr.: Willie Maerz. of -Jones, ^̂  Mi,.hii;::ii ih 
CT( k, Mr. and Mrs, Lco/Meisiwr 1 the" 

CIlArTKR V. -llci.dron has not 

- -, . . ,̂ ., • „ , , , , i and pri'.s...ure «.'f aioniii- energy to 
ami .Mrs. Oiias. Weniiel,; Jg .̂.̂ .i "in protieillmr tho_ Space 

Tony discovered Eve at his Side, 
struittiThg toward her father,- and 
weeping. .Some one recognized her 
and thrust hertliri'mgh the throng. 

Men ami woiiioii were .throwing 
ttu'ir Arj«» -al)uut.,t'ach .-Other, kiss-
Utz. aiiil screaming In each, other's 
faci;s, . \t last .some one opened the 
lanler and lirmiglit out food. I'eo-
pie who had eaten practically nolii-
ing for the four days began to de
vour evcr.rthin:; tliey could get 

veiled ia'l tli''ir hamls upfui. 
i l s o f . f f s t Tony, meanwliile, had .somewhat 

isihle, I ^recovered Himself, l i e made a 

,. A union service, l a which all 
chunrhes' 'wm participate, will be 
held at the school house for the 
scouts OH the night of Sunday, 
February 10. '' 

Mrs. Iva^Mcteoeh-
spent several days here this week. • 
a guest of Mrs: O. E. Butterworth. 
As a girl Mrs. McLeod wa.s Miss 
Mable Stafford, and in her- gtrl^-
hood days frequently visited Hi 
Eaglei.ake. Many old frietids here -
were mdie?~glad to see" Tier again. 

— — . - ^ — * t n •"' • "^-
Mrs. Margaret Alger of San An

tonio was a guest of Mrs. Mattie 
Toliver durliig the first of the week. 
She was en route to Columbus. 
Mississippi, where she will make her 
iwmr i iMl i i fcHiwii irr • .:: b^ 

< « ^ 
Don' t . mix. 

driving. 

your drinks—with.. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVtCI^S. 

Sunday service at' 11 a. m. Sub
ject: ':lx)ve." Stindfty- school at 
10 a.-m. Testimoniat meetUig every 
first and third Wednesday at 8 
p. m. ' 

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all. 

T*o little children coming out of 
Sunday Schopl where "evidently ref
erences that had been made to his 
>5antinlc majesty, were discussing in 
["their childish way the lesson. "Do 

.•j^yon-believe there js a devil?" asked 
one. vNaw." said the other, ""ft*" 

your 
father. 

After Sttrtdaj, Fel). 3rd., otir 
market %ill be located in the 

the Zeuo Sintth Market, ^ ^ 
— We sincerely tliankyonfor the 
patronage you have given UM̂^ 

continued patronage at our new 
Imjation, after Sunday. 

Garwoodlli Spotlight 
VOLUMS IV. " N F M B E R U 

r.arwaml Sirhnnl l e h 1 \fiVi 

Editor ..'—Alsace Lorraine KalUna 
Assistant Editor... OUdys Schilling 

'ciety BeB9rter_^. . . . . - i ; . . . — 
Dorothy Cortiellus 

peneral Reporter •_...--_^.— 
•_,-.—Olga Mae Stallmann 

exceptionally good one, ~ ' 
Charlene we have heard thiit you 

received a card frojn El Campo Pri-, 
day night ivnd a" caller Jjofe the' 
same place Saturday night. How 

Us thatt—Iw's it pity yuu' were at 
the party. 

Earyln, it is. said il iat'you are 
very cold Jiatured, 

"7"" '^tscontei).tmriit -
Many of us wish for winter- in 

the sumemr and' summer in the 
winter^ We are hardly ever satis
fied Wf are always wanting some
thing and when we get it, we im-

JTR^afjlv trfein wtshrng for some
thing else. We really want what . , . , . , . , ^ , 

IjmJglrl who sits behind him in school? 

Lone Star Mar kef 
r ., Loiilt BalaS) Prep 

LET M A R T H A LEE 
HELP YOU SOLVIE YOUR BEAUTY PROBLEMS 

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR STORE THE WEEK OF 

To meet and consult with Martha Lee's Personal Representative, Ma
bel Eddlemon, who will analyze your skin, giving you expert advice 
upon your individual beauty problems.—with special instructions in 
Mattha Lee's method of treatment " ^T-r^'T' 

. * - • 
^M^i. Faktor Drag Stwt 

Garweod, Texas 

Mr. and l^rs; Hubert Braden and 
Marie' vUlted. Mr. and Mrs. BlU 
Treybi gand itamjly on 9ati(rday 
nifht, 

Mr, and Mî , 0 , A Braden and 
siMis vlMtwl Ml' anil Mis, W, H. 
Nelson and family on Saturday 
night. 

Emii ^am)n and Ed Neuendorff 
ptga Mae, h a v e - y m r had thftrtfrxW'feiahd VTsrttd'Mr.'aM mi. 

ce'" 
«iecked hat, 

Linnift Etta doesn't 

ride In. the back seat with Char-1 Mr. and Mrs. J.- A. Leitmami and 
grandchildren, Ivan and J o y c e 
N?uondorff. visited Mr. aiiij Mrs. 
Arnold Sens and children, at Sealy 
on last Stmday, 

leae. 
Elsie is sMU keepiiit; iier' New 

Year resolutions. Tha; is really a 
record made. 

Everett has. finally decided that|. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Neuendorff 
English 4s H^U-restfett-- Wl-.Bt f,tmld 
have changeil his inii;d Is it the 

we want when we want it 
whtn we g6t what we \yant we don't 
want it—as the proverb says. That 
is true about^eyeryoni'|or if it W'ere 
hblT people wd'iild rot make any 
progress or change. When they 
had reached their first desire there 
would be a standstill. Discontent
ment drives lis on 10 new things. 
Many people's lives are ruined by 
too much discontentment, btrt If 
we can control our desires, we can 
make. the most headway or prog
ress. We must be dissatisfied only 
with thhigs as they tre and try to 
improve conditions and do. better 
all the time. 

School Extends Sympathy to Mrs, 

TOM, T H E 
EHATTER 

•' • . . -C-

•1904 N. MAIN, HOUSTON 
—HATS CLEANED A i J B _ 

p t ' R i j O f i f it'n '. 

Jf the itf-as wtre hurling themselves sat up, The^gravity was .still very 
upon'the lanft'; and presently they • sTTgTi!, hiif "irn hour later conditions 
saw treat crack-i, In Uij' alivs.<es of were Improved U<T lu.ivlic alM..ut 
whirl, were fire, sproa'd jthmg" the " the-cjliiinnr'r,-by the starting ot the 
remote (Irv land. Into the nir were motors which were to decelerate the 

J nil..,! iiilgiity whirls of steam. The ship. The floor was tirm"again, on 
have traversed a measurable 'i^s-lviiiilinis atmo.sphere of Bronson the screen at»their feet .they could 
tion of—tha .,.Uii3 While tl»-'y , j^,p^^ j^^^^g^ j , ,^ j , ^ „f ^,,P p,ir,h, see Bronson Beta. It was white like 
watched. • •• . j and then the vcrv earth hnl;;.>d. Its an immense "'moon, but 

Mr̂  Rochos Wendol Mr ' Ship, 'i'he j.itfbi bciorc Hendmn Ahrnptl.v. then the 'trail zij-,^,,.,l,^ ,̂̂ ^̂ 3̂ ^,, , , , , ,,,^, ,,̂ ^̂ ^ clouds. "Here and there 
™ ' "̂ "̂ - .• and hi, in1meiii.1t> Ti.'irly are . tol ly-zajged; It. ciirved back toward the ^̂  ' j - j , jt was drawn out superficial geography were, v.̂ , ... , . , , , ..„• „ 

lTn.K»%t'New'Yo'rlL''' '''-''"«''j <'»"''' ""^ '"« ''"'"'»«'' '̂">̂  •̂ '̂""" egg-.sh.aped The cracks girdled Ihe" In four hours the deceleration had j <l"i<'k-census and shoutivlj^ \ U a l l 
nf ."hn Flora ami Mews Heniv I • „„ ....... ,J ' menced to descend. Impelled by It^: ,^1,^ _̂  " ^ gp̂ H n̂ ^j tl,p p,,rth been greatly Increiseif. I n . six, 

i t l d d ^ a ^ O t t r w S ^ n T ^ '""̂ "'•̂ ' '" ""''""'' ^«'0"'l;lt..elf Hfted „n and neeled.^wav, ! Bronson Beta was visibly spreading 

'" ™ ' ' " - '""••"•• ^:,tfat'V'V"u,'e''"ca?th"'N'b; only a luminous trail, wn.cn• ois-1 , „ i„,„„,pl,.„,,g ,„ , , , , 
Wil.sliinfnod Kovernnipnt mô -es as appeared rapidly; like the pathway jji^ j ^ ^ planets "struck, 
many- million!, as im.'-sible to the , f ^̂ p left bv a metCor. 

f reat Mi.'isissippi valley. The II'>ii- , " ' " " " - ' • • 
r.di ietttpmcMt •survives unpreccd- . Hashes ro.-̂ e and traveled on. 

md Mrs, John ; lieiMlroit ami Ini p.my leave Ne)? other nations had got safely away 
Turk for Ihe caiiloiinient. ^ 

rH.M'TKK VII.—rtronson 

•Ihe.' MWdiers' _ Society, '.ifld . j i i i 4 i i ^ 
flvction ot. officiTs at their nuct-
"hig Stmday. All new otlicers WCI'L' 

•(•lected- TfiLV arc Mr! A. C. Lco-

ea.st and to iiie mountains on lhe"t-fhei'envas a faint, glow and then—j leaping toward B'ronson Alpha with ' on the screen.—DPcrnenttion--he» 

Mrs. I 
alien- I 

r,o!d. •,i(-i-i)resident 
Bitfn;r: sceretnry-trrastirer 
lienry • Syring roceivcd the 
<lance prize. 

. A fine boy arrived.at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. \dolph Korinelc last 
Satuvti.iv- He '.vas christeiK'tl Sun-
day aiiu. given, the.nan^e of Edward. ' ^''^^^'';!di^''^^it^^^^. 
Mr.-«tidMi-s. Eggemeyer ascted as j atructlon and a rcign of Inwltss 
spoiisor^ We extend, congratula-1 * •" throUKhout the country, 
tioiit,. 

AlptiS 
eollnks with the nuion and w-ipca 
It out.- r.aii.Mldll and Kliot .fames, an 
Kiiclish poft whoMi Hvnifron lias In
vited to join the 'Olony. leave on an 
aerial ,reconnr)ls..(:itue. as tHe Hen
dron colony la In iffiinruiicB of con. 

. from the ruins of the earth and 
^ere following the Americaii Space 
Shlp.s. 

The ImplicatlvHs, of these lights 

1 them tightb" on the lloor, hut they-
I could crawl across each olhiM- la-

Decllllons'of tons ot mass collld- rborioiisly, and In turn stare at tlie 
Ihg In cosmic catastrophe. ] floating, cloudy sriliere upon which 

(H ••()!,, Cr—A\ Perhaps—" " | The hours dragged more, even^ 
Steam,' fire, smoke. Tongues of, than tliey had on the outward joiir: 

flalne/rom the center of the-eartU I ney. A word of warning went 
Tlie planets ground together and through the .ship. The passengers 

another drink of water, ate 

are here. Every one who started • 
on this ship survived!" 
—It sol aiT paiiiUwiunlum. a;;iiln, hut 

^— , I then moved across each other. It took 
trans>end(''d talk. Conversation soon „.,,^ )ll;p ^-^itrjiing an eclipse. The-' another mouthful of food, and once 
ceased. E.'vhjinslion, siiiriluai and maghitiide of the disaster was ; again straiiped themselves to the 

CHAPTER XII.-IK'n.lron lafids 
l-fcls ship on Bron.\,ii Ucia. but no 

phjisicjtl, assailed the travelors. 
Uravity diminished steadily, and 

th'eir habit of relying upon the at
tractive force or the etirtli result-• . •, i-Iils ship on Broh.^.ii liiia but no trariivc lurci; vi_ mc v,i.,u i<--".^- Minii nv tne !^t'f\ 

_ , Ch:;:,. Scluamin; who u employ- „a,.(, ,« found or fcrnMidi's or any pd lu an Increased number of mis- ^iij,,], u ,00k nl 
. . _ e d _ k v the. Humble, drilling " c ^ fron.^ K^.p.^.or^ m£.-^^ ,KU^ , ^ ^ . ^ - « « H . i „ , ^ « d l - „ r o n s o „ , ^ , 

I veile-il hv hot ,'a.se.s. and sturx'iidous j floor., Hendron turner OK more 
flames, and was diminished in aw-i power. -
fulness by the intervening distances ' A half hour pa.ssed, and .he did 
and hy the ,-icomlng sihwness with j not budge. His fa<-e was taut, 

ace. I The dangers ot space had been met 

also^it" reniinded lliem of doubt ot 
the safely *f (he wscond ship. 
"Where Is it? Can It be sighted? 
. . . How about the (;ermanR?T'.' . 

l i ieir own'Shouts quleteff them, 
so tliat llendron at last could speak. 

"We have, had, for three days, no 
sight of our friends or of any of 
the other' purtii's from Earth." he 
nnnoiiti(j;d. • '^'h«t Hoes not mean 
that they all have failed; our path 
thrinigli space was not the only one. 
•Some may have been ahead of us 
and arrived when the other side of 
This w/trld was turned; others may 
still arrive; hut yoU all un.ler-

Nationalism Will Affect ^nicntore 

(By Mrs, Wm, A. Andel 
"Shall we go national? If .so • 

that means that we shall live with
in our own boundaries as though 
a fence had been built around us. 
Results-ot—choosing—thi*, cour̂ n r̂-
which wdi.throw the burden of ad-
ju.stmtnt on agricultun' will mean 
that we must retir;" jwrmanently 
over forty million acres of land; 
plowed land will be licensed:, com
pulsory control of marketing." and 
government control of the surplu.s 
will be neces.sary. " ' 

"Or • shall we go international 
and shift the burden on the fac-'"" 
lories which will result in the clos
ing of some of them and in inoie 
unemployment; it would b« n^ces-
,',ary to accept a billion dollars ," 
worth more of foreign goods ''. or-

/ ier . to sell our surplus; and a dra,.-
tic ieduc;ion ol our tariff IJ enable 
foroigri_naUDns__jo purcl|ase" our 

"If naiioital and international 
planning seems extreme, there is, 

• left the middle course to pursuy 
and work toward int«(rnatk)nalism. 

! By this plan..which has been rec
ommended by Secretary Wallace of 
the Uepartuieui ot Agriculture, 
both till' iJWustries" :i :id agriculiu'T 
rists will be affect I, our tariff 
Will be lowered and wc shall bu '̂ 
one-half .a million dollars of foreign 
goods annually;- we shall retract 

^ ( 5 cents 
Have/your hats ready, we call 

• every Tuesday. 
:J .-Or leave your hats,with 
*^- '" ' DAN CANARIS, • "-. -
l i . i t :• Local Agent ••• 

From all we hear tliat certain 
junior brunet always lias to depend 
on someone" to decide for her. It's 
stiH-a Chevrolet, thmrgh he's'norJMoirday 
a blonde this time; but how about 
Wednesday night? 

What would we do if there were 
no' telephone In Chapman's con
fectionary? I guess fumeone would 

and-family, visited Mt, and Mrs. L, 
P. Neuendorff and family al Bach
elor Hill on Sunday. „ . 

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvain Drymalla 
and daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Jones, Sr., and family on last 

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Garlan of Cat 
Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. C. -F. 
Henneke, Sunday afternoon. 

Miss Gladys Meyer visited in the 
Louis Meyer home on Friday after-

h a v f i t d start an. Mornrntioa-Jju; gpon. 
reau"elsewhere. Mr. and-Mrs. Willie Helfrlch and 

We believe Gladys is. a chronic Edward of Mentr visited Mr. and 
case of ailtagonlsm. There Is posl- Mrs.'W. G. Drescher and family on 
lively no cui%.'' I Simday. ' ' - . -^ 

l^riday-Satinla]f-Moida]f Feb. 1-2-4 

Freddie knows his tyjje. He prov
ed that Friday. 

The Juniors and Seniors can't 
swipe Ink- from that bottle any 

and hot chocolate were served. 
Messrs. Alton and Oliver Lamp-

^ k i n of Eaiit^ Barnard.-W£i:e..„hgre 
~'|Sfon^ay"To'Tt'tend'the { u 6 « i » i - ^ 4 ; 

Mrs. W. M. GrlffithE. 
M^ and Mrs. A. L. Cornelius of 

Tom Ball and Mr. and Airs. Roy 
Foster of iloustoiv spettt-Sunday at 

We are sorry to receive the news 
of Mrs. Shaw's mothers death. We 
sympathize with Mrs. Shaw in her 
treat borrow. •;: . ' 

Grade Report * 
The third and fourth grades have 

made a tree for each pupil to use 
in spelling. Everyone that makes 
a hundred in spelling gets to put 
a heart on his tree. At the' end of 
the month we are going to se^ 
which pupil has the fullest tree. 

The- f i f th,and sixth grades re 

on their fingers every time flieTif Tu^^THMTlSn' ingers every iime^'WeTiflAugus 
is unscrewed, and ink.\- fingers are 
a dead give-away. 

Someone* said Po6t»r looked like 
Clark Gable. Now, who is suppos; 
ed to be Joan, Crawford, She'd 
fit j ^ ^ i h e picture. 

Now we know why Ross has re
cently been singfiig that- song, "It's 
All Forgotten Now." 

Elsie is going to find a posted 
.sign on her front ga',' some morn
ing. Who's going to put it thqre? 
She plans to disreg.iid the wam-

w.'is iy.in.sftrrect from Yoakum- to i 
iii".ii Kiln.'iir 11V KH*! Ti'.xnii. He i 

visit I 

fecily" fit for tfrenTriTiiic, f:\',-. l.":iv-
Inw tji" tihip for llm lii.si iniie, walks 

came l.ome for a pleasant visit ^ JJ™~1SS.<*" l/Hldmn'trsan.tied 
with friends over the week-end be- ; that the slUp cojimamiea by Kans-
fnrp 'c'lvinc Inr Fis' Texas I**" ^^ '""• wllli vill its p.-Lssongeri 
lore iiatint 101 fcas,ru\as^ . t ana priceless freiKhi. but reKreta 

Fanners of the Nada-Garwood | are vain. A wonderful ma'iife.sta-
and Vo.x Pop-.ili conimumlics gath- \ 
ered at a meeting al Garwood Mon 

jt -rodc" between them 
of tliem painful. After what i ami the earth, 'fhen—on its opposite 

seemM life efihS'rif tlftie some ontftifjfjii-rragnienit^ of •ffie' shaiterMf jTent'iyas ffie ^aagufa^DtJEtnid?r 
asked Tony for some food. Tony | ^orld reappeared. Distance showed 

th« last great ^est-Tkt|-sta4«l-that w<! can c«wnt-upon no oiilv.-twenty^flve mUhon-acra* ot 
one hut ourselves. good agricultural land, work towarij 
--^We—**H%~«^^+ve4-^- tbnt- w^lhecnmtng ihnrp .iihpnrt-jiiUided—asi. 

Now cam© 
his side again was Duquesne. So 

day night to elect one committee 
man Mr John Struska was elect-I cilArTKR Vlll.-Three week* 
«J committeeman and Mr. E. C. i later. Ransdell. wilb Peter Vander-KrhilVmw nltMiivilp Varinim nrn. I '•'"• prominent New Torker, aelectel tjcmning. aliunaie. various pro- ,,y jfendion as a member of tha 
grams are held with' these business | party m the Space Hhtp, and Jamea, 
meetings which encourage farmer*j , V a u d VL'uXy'"''ThV'arV a?: 
to. attend them. Tlie next meeting , tacked by a craved mob and eaeh 

.iFin be held on Monday^ Fcbruarv I 'TH?'^"' '^• pa'"'" wounded but 
—1—-. -—.-—-.• • ^-ttttyy return elWe. am*-R«»»d-ell haa 

4, A -very interesting program is j f„ond- tjn<\ hroriKhi back a «an:pla 
f»n hand and.all farmers-are urged ; !|̂ .'J.'*."-̂ .*;̂ i5," ' ' 
to attend. - ' , " 

. , , , , . , , , I lion Kiat It was almost Impossible 
himself could not remember wheth-1 between them-wideplng, scatterlne j'for him to move, and yet It was 

necessary to do so with great deli
cacy. A fractional miscalculation 
would mean that all bis work had 
gone for nothing. 

In the optical Instrament to \nilch 

_ „ . , . , , . . - er he was going to serve the fifth I distance Bronson Alpha moved 
'i'o'n of color In ih'e skies'Ta'haii^wi meal or tha iixih, but he spraniTj away OB Ua terriblA course, flary, 
p?om"si"o7"pr"ec«on'"f"o''r"'The"s°u*;- I »«» "'s feet With earnest wllingness, ^^ead enormously m ghastly light" 

—promptly shot clear to the cell-1 j h e tlews on the vlsagraph 
lag, against which he (lumped his 
head. He fell hick to the floor 
with a Jar and rose laughing. Tha 

promise ox protection ror tne sur- • , , .. ..̂  H 
vivor»». oft the d.^struction of the I —promptly shot clear to the cell-
earth ' - •*• - • • 

The Tiews on 
changed quickly. The sun showed 
Hs furious flames. The telescopic 
periscopes, concentrated on the frag-

ceilln'g was also padded, so that he ] Inent of the earth 
had not hurt himself. 

Tb« -aaodwiches Hera. _wiasped 
In wax paper, and when some one 
on the edge of the crowd asked that 

T4Ki4a.v, tlie sad message came., 
announcing the death of Mrs. Car
oline Pustka of Shiner, mOlher of 
Rev J 
Palber Pustka wais^pastor here two; jffarih. "There'a'rt"7,00<>"picked Wn 
years ago and has ihf sympathy of i »V;J ""•"?" J'i^ Hendron':, camp. 

• ' ° , , "̂  ' I when half of them die In an at-
thiS parfch in his bereawemmt. ,», k by a hunKer-crazed horde. Hen-

CARD OK^THANKS ' <''•'"> '"̂ i"' the survivors into the 
_, . . . , „,,, v,„ ,,„,, I ship and sends it aloft. The thou-
We WLsh to express our .heartfelt | ,̂,„rt« in the atiackln* horde are 

i unable to dlsco^-er''.'^;,'5"wh^rh•l^i!;^ ' M« MUdWlch be tossed, Tony flIppA 
dispensable to the construction of i it toward him, only to see It pass 
ik» ^^ace Shi^. 

CHAPTER IX.--rti« Space Ship I tirelv out ot rearh, a/id strike 
_. ill aecoinmodalo only 100 persons, * .„',•_,. , ,i,„ />nt,n,ilti> wnll Thn 

A PiKtkn' now of Flatonia I *"h ">• '"'*'" "i"''''«» <>' '"• »<•"" «""'"''', '̂"̂  opposite wall. 1 le A Pustka now 01 ''^aion';''; rtron is_ convenuK^to the ,New 0,an himself stretched to catch the 
wrapped sandwlcli. and sat down 
again rubbing his arm. saying that 
he had almost thrown his shoul
der out of Joint. 

People walked In an absurd man
ner, steppiti!: high Into the air 

i-Mth «Ter the man's head aad «»• with monotono™ finger tips. Tony j ^d^^f « « «l<«d» «««»«<1 to.' "'•' reproduce and jc trea le ^tiic 

wiped out b)' the searing 
emitted by the ship. 

blast thanks to all who .so kindly assisted 
na in tne hour of great need, in the 
death and funeral hours of my | 

dear mother. We,: suraller and ligliier, wa« revolviiii; .̂̂ ^p uncontrollable, and it' was 

Hendron "They're ealeulatlng," 
•aid. —•-• — -

Durhig a lull At .humble voices 
Kyto could be beard praying to 

know. Alhl liuiie nf you will qiion 
Hon my sincenty when, I rejieat 
to you that it Is my conviction 
that fate—DestinyTrfar mQr& than 
bur own elTorts has brought us 
through, 

"I repeat here, in my first words 

X&e'Corneiius nonw 
Mr. and Mrs. Rand Thrasher 

and daughter, Evcfc'n and Mrs. 
Ashford of Columbu!« spent Sunday 
al the A Thrasher home: 
T-Miss Ida Richtcr ol San Antonio 
arrived Sunday to be in attendance 
at the funeral of her aunt. Mrs. W. 
M. Griffilhs on "Monday. " -
. Mi.ss Trella Griffiths of Omaha: 

li^'pbraska. arrived on Mtmday to 
'attend the funeral bi "her step

mother, Mrs. W. M. Griffith's. ' 
Rev. and -Mrs. James Aiken were 

called to Sap Antonio Wednesday 
to atfend the funeral of a friend. 

Lyle Phillips. Jr . of Hou.ston 
sDCiU Sunday here with his parents. 
Mr, and Mrs, Lyle Phillip*. Sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Shoop and 

of 
cer\*a"their.report cards last week, ' " » , . - , .^ , 
Most of the ^pupils improved great- , L n n l e Etta rellly is proud 
ly BiUie Lehrer made the highest' ^̂ ^̂ .̂ t Picture of t i e Palaclos boy 
.' , ,.,.. . • , - . u - ' i r i p n n *;np nipt riurn,tr tha , 

average in the fifth grade for the 
•term -and- M._G- i a n i e r . led the 

Miss Willeen Meyer is spending 
several days'with friends in Bell-
vUle. 

Walter Schultz, Howard Meyer 
visited Frank and 
S-TflegaS! 

EAGLE LAKE STUDY CLUB 
HOLDS INTERESTINO MEET 

The Eagle Lake Study Club met 
at ihe school building on Wednes
day of last week. The topic for 
study waf "The Anthems of the 
Nations," with Mrs. E. E. Turner, 
leader. The following parts were 
given; 

"Der Wacht oh Der Rhine," by 
Mrs. F. A. Hoeninghaus. She was 
followed by a group of children 
who sang the anthem. " T h e 
Star Spangled Banner" by Mrs. H. 

friend she met ^iuriag the week-1^- Ahlers, who gave an interesting 
Und.. . • _ . |tal'« on Prances Scott Key, the au-

Very Much Iraprovetf ' 
After Taking Cardui 

; •..*! have suffered a great deal 
'from cramping," writes Mrs, W. A. 
Scwell, Sr., of Waco, Texas. "I 
would chill and h»ve to go to bed 
for about three days at a time. I 
would have a dull, tired, sleepy 
feeling. A friend told me to try 
Cardui, thiiikhig It would help me [Mr. H "A Shoop. Mr.'and Mrs, Roy 

""'"" [Shoop, Mr, a-nd Mrs." J^^L. Young, 
: Mrs, J, W. Fung and snn, Curtis, 
lEd truxton and N. L, Coffelt and 

sixth grade wirh "airii\'ei'ant! of "9̂  
5-9. . . . 

XDthf'rsori the honor "roll for tht-l 
fifth grade arc: Florence Arnold, 
Edwin 8iii:krmper;-"ii7<rta Fojtik, 
Annie Lobories. Carl Schiurring, 
Wilton SlalUnaim, Gladys wishert. 

Those frOni the sixth, grade who 
made tlie honor roll are: ' Adela 
Boenisch. John Heiinan. Marjorie 

— and it did, I am very much Im
proved and do not spend the time 

'In" bed. I certainly can recommend 
Cardui to other sufferers," 

Thousands ot womea tesUff Catdul 
benented ihemi It It does not benefit 
"VOD, consult I ptaysldî  

• iiiBiiM j i ; i < ^ t f ^ r ^ ; 5 ( ^ - ^ ^ g ^ r B 

Wednesday afternoon to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Powell.'. 

Will Shutterle and'N. L. Coffelt 
were in San^ntoiiio.,Sunday. 
"•"•—•'"''"*''̂ "^"^n^"""uO0iPWf 
cent Houston visitors. •• 

Mr. and Mrs. G. MlilUns and 
baiJS- of Weimar visited Mr, and 

Horn. Augusta Kallaia, Emmnia "ttle l>ab.v hooks 

going to cut? That '.vould be ter
rible; VJ:-.:.!.. 

Ihqard a certaii;. girl say~slie, 
{itt'4,0» pfiic^etdirt. tiQ<^' I- w en-
der'why.'' ' '' ""^ ' 

Dorothy .has taken li new inter.est 
in'-El Campo since Icr recent trip 
there. 

Del Dixi Whole Sweet- -^ 

PTCKLES, qt. jar 2 l r 
Choice Rli> 

COFFEE. 3 lbs. 40c 
Extra Fancy Super Blend • 

COFFEE, lb. |)kcr. 20c 
Red Letter 

S0AP.:3 giant bars lOc 

44-yeiiow 

ONIONS, 3 lbs, . . 1 0 c 
Iceberg \ ' * 
LETTUCE, per head 4c 
Maine 

POTATOES. 16 lbs 15c 
Phillip's Delicious J cans 

POR^CS BEANS 13'c 

Fine Granulatei;! M ^ ^ 

Sugar, 10 lbs 4 5 C 

-j;otKhtionj-._ 
TTie' which i t , was~wfitten 

sang the anthem in 
*"La Marseillaise" b; 

Parker, followed by a 
school girls.very charmuigly sing 
ing the anihem, 'God SavJ . the 
Kuig.'" by Mrs. Nat Holman, which 
wafs also sung by the members of, 

Everett piust enjoy'heading those ly^* ''"''" "-̂ '̂ ^ Wefiring of the 
.' U.U.. u • ' r . r p e n v ' Mrs. T. P. Dooie. who 

RAISINS, 3 lbs ^ 
y A L T . 25 lb. sack :_: 

PRUNES. .3 
PINT03. 3 IbL 

25c 
29c 

.^3c 

Rubbing - —̂*-* ' 

A l c o l i o l , 2 pt bottles 25c 
HERSHEY COCOA, lb. can 12c 

20c C A L U M E X . B A K I M ; P O W D E R . Ib. can 

ASSORTED PRE^SERVES. Hawkeye, qt. jar 21c 
Vita Fr^sb Maxwell Hou^c Coffee, lb 31c. 3 lb 91c 

• - i - ^ - L 

Fresh unison. I B r r o s n . M * * • ^ * 

grouVoi >'">' IMcdl^ 2 0 l b SK 9 9 ^ 

•?4C ££*ifc": -Mrs, _T. p. 

Popp. Evelyn Schilling. Pauline 
Stallmann. Loren Wallgura, Leroy 
Warren. Denver Schilling, and-Wal
ter Wishert. 

We have some new project ma
terial, cards from various places In 
the United States, Canada, and 
other placesT for the fifth ajid 
sixth grades, • ^ . ;, ;<••••-

e^— :-. 
Personals 

S y l v i a Kallina and Charlene 
,,-,,,,, , . „ .Frnka were in EUinger Saturday. 
pos.slblyT)thers-wrrrTr-Rock M«««^|-^3,^,^y5 gp^„„„g and-Gt^toide 

are 

' About 30 young people enjoyed a 
party at the home ot Mr. and Mrs, 
Louis Frcderickson on Wednesday : ̂ rs. Roy Shijop Monday, 
night, the occasion being a sur- ^rs. v ./f Reitz and sons ot|-,ttended the -show- In Eagle Lake 
prise party for their son. Victor-, on Alleyloil .'̂ p ' ' Sunday with J. G. 
his sixteenth birthday. A general' R^H2 .^.^.^^ Mr. .."! Ms, P, A. 
good tithe was had ny all aiid te- \Yalker, 
tieshments ol sandwiches, pickles, | ^r. and Mrs. J. L,-Young ".vere 
cake and coffee were served. , vLsitors to El Campo, Tuesday. 

"Mr and Mrs. A J. Venghaus and K ^^ g„(j Mr.s, Riley Na.sh of 
lanilly. Mr and Mrs W. A^tall- ippuston S[)ent_j;he_ week-eiid here 
irran and famib", Mr.-and Mrs.-^^^]tH "Fer parents.'^Mr. and Mrs. ^. 
Stallman and family and Mr. and j j • venhaus. On Saturday, they 
MrB. G F •St«'l"iaii wfire in _Co^ 

that goods may be exchanged with 

he screwed his eyes, he stared at,' npon th" strange, new. marrelous 
a brtght foaming mass ot what world what I said upon that planet 
looked like clonds. A vast, abyss ; which now flies in shattered frag-
separated him from those clouds, 
and yet Its distance shortened rap
idly. U* looked at the gauge that 
measured their altitude from the 

strange godd In Japanese. Eliot i smrfaee of the planef, »nd at the 
James drummed on the padded floor gauge which reckoned their speed. 

mcnts about our snn; we have ar 
rived, not as triumphant Individ-, 
uals spared for ourselves, but as 
humble representatives of the re
sult of a billion years ot evolution 
transported'to a sphere Where we 

mutual behcfit." These wcri ^X--
planations given by Mrs. L. H.. 
Obenhaus, Mrs: Earle Carter and 
Mfs E. C, •'Welderstein, Bonus-Ne-
dra Club ladies at they discussed' 
the Agricultural Adjustment Act at 
the home, of Mrs. G A. Brandt, 
Friday, January 25, 

Mrs, M. E. laenhower of Llssie 
was a visitor for the meetint-

The pamplet, "America M u s t 
fChoose,"- prepared- by Secrstary-

lumbus Saturday afternSon to at-
'll'llll llii fiiiii'i"'' 1' ""nv'" Y|"IIB|;" 

clenrhed Eve's hand. Time p a s s e d - j rush up toward him. 
It seemed hours, A man h,nrrled : Hendron pressed a stud. The re-
down the-spiral atalrcsse. He went! tardation was perceptibly In-
dfreetly to Hendron, creased. Sound began to pour In 

life given us, 
"I will pass at once to practical 

considerations. 
"At this spot. It Is now late In 

the afternoon ot Bronson Beta's Heudron's mice was tense, "^ell , awful volumes to their ears. . ^^ ^̂ ^ ,̂̂ ,̂ ^ ^^^^ ^̂ __̂  
"• \ Suddenly ^HendroD'a "PS Jerked ] ,n„pg^ ^̂ , j^e twenty-four to which 

we arc accustomed. For the present. 

. _ i : . 

J I jj ^ r , an" Mrs: Bill Woodruff a 
who- died very suddenly on Friday'] M^ and Mrs, Juhllll, WwxlruH-. 
jtfternoon. TheJVaughii family, Uv-. 
ed in and near Garwood for seve-

Wallace and explaining these three 
plans for re-adjustment may be had 
for live, cents from Miss Louise 
Bryant, Wharton County Home 

I DcmQiLstration Agent. 
. < a > 

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE CLUB 
MET WITH VIX». GEO CRIM 

- i 

X 

• lironson Beta, lieliig uiutu the î, jf they were dancers, deiitnres) 

"They have seen the first result," 1 gpasmodlcally,' and a quiver ran 
Von BeltJ .replied. "The earth Is | through the hSnd on the rheostat, 
shattered. CnquesHonably much of : jje pointed towafd the screen with 
Its matter merged with Bronson 
Alpha: hut most Is scattered In 

are V a t e f u l for the" beautiful Horar] '''>""t lironson Alpha. The orbit unsafe to talk excitedly for T.-ar J fragments of various masse's which 
' was not a circle; tt was a very ; ^no would hit one's self In the face.' 

his free hand, and they had their 
first view of the new worid. 

offerings 
. W. M. Griffitts 

Clement Richtcr 
Anthony Richter " 
Mi.ss Arlean Richtcr. 

I long ellipse. iioni<'tlui"s, tlierelore, j • before this condition reached Its 
I littf^-brouKht Hronsfn Bet̂ a much! crisis, however. Hendron himself 

I'lo-scr to Alpha than at other times, gppnarwl 1ft the passenger-cabin for 
When thcv waat-around tlie sun,: »nft of his freipient visits, l ie ar-

wlll assume 'nrblts of their own i 
shout the suti •"" ' | 
. "And Brons',11 Alphaf j 

"It seems tn have been deflected | T ^ 

CHAPTER Xll 

CARD OF THANKS 
lilt.' gnoi'IlllHlB mm' uf lilt' •'juw'ŝ it' I riviMl. nnt br ^ y nf the stairea^e. | 
traotioq liiriher distorted the orbit. 

so that tt will follow,a hyperbola | 

We wish to extead- our heartfelt 
-ttenkft to ihohe'who -aided^ -and-. 
e»n»forled us in tht hour of the 

^^dBKlh and fuiifral^nf our htlnved. 
JHUe fton and to the Baptist Churcli 
and Rev. E. W. Thompson, in. par-
Weutar.,1 

- Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Roe, 
-^ • .»« 
CHRIST EHSCOPAL CHURCH. 

•- Sunf'ay school at 10 a m.: Holy 
Cor:munlon and sermon at 11 a m. 
*f̂ >̂  ^a^les' guild Wl" ''»"t •< *>"! 
Yf^aa* of Mrs R H 

iiiid Bronson ll<'t.« probably is near . 
1 r Alpha now than U ever Vas be-j 
iT.rp. Alio, notice It Is at the polnl 1 
III Jig <n-hit whidi is mate favatablt,. 
fur u .̂" > 

. "Vou iiieian tur (mr landiiij; oo 
itV asked T<«f. , - ' - T 
. '-For that; and esiwclaC'.v '« •* ] 

fflvoratile to V*. »'•*'• **! land-lf j 
we do. smendwl Kve; and stte, 
gatlii'ic'il the childtcn to her. She 
sat iMtuii'n tliein. an arm about 
„:u\v ir.iy.ini: at the srr.en. 

but by way of the cable which was 
strung tantly lî slde tlie spiral, haul- j 
Ing himself ap hand over hand with 
greater ease and rspldlty than was 1 
avfr 'f'̂ ''U'i'"-' i-̂ - f V sailor. He : 
was greeted with pleasure—any 
slight Incident had an exaggerated 
etfcct upon.the pansengers; but his 
demeanor was serious. 

"I want you all to be witnesses 
of the reason for this Journey,", he 
said soberly. 

UP switched off the lights. The 
'ireon clnWed, and or It thev saw 

Reese 
Tou are -invited to the services i 

At nirt^t Cliuri.h (f̂ ome an(^ join 
l i t In oar worship 

Best, $ n , X b a n -Aovr at I^andi^s; j 
H aicks make rour old man a shirt. | 

Info siietr." ' ^^:'^' ~ 
"Hyperl/olfl, eh? That means," 

Hendroh explained loudly, "we will 
have seen the last ot Bronson 
Alpha. It win not rdurn to the sun. 
It will leave our solar, system for
ever. And Bronson Beta?'* IIendro» 
turned to the German, - -

"As we have hoped, th^-lai^ence 
of Bronson .Mpha otff "Bronson 
Beta' Is endeii. The collision oc
curred s ^ a moment which found 
Bronson Beta at a favorable point 
In ii< iirlili. liivorable, I mean, for 
ut, Hroiiiion liaia will nnt fnllnw 

IlK first view of the new world 
(lashed through the retniiiints 

•you see. the son had not siirely iho «.arlli 
Vaptun'd" r.roi.ii'O Beta and Eron- j For an hour the SpaCe Ship's pas
s-in Alpha. The.." bud arrived from aoiigets hatched aielitly as Bfen-
isiiine Inralciilalil.- di^ame and jpn's Alpha s\vept upon the scene, 
th<'v have roui«h'(l (lie bun, but, i gigantic b«dy, weird, luminous [-.j,,̂ , ,̂  , hvjieria ot relief. The 
-without furUier intertpreBce tbaH J and njijn»««Hible, mspy times largtr . ^„,.,,, „ , . ,„, ,g. thev had • m U 
rhe'rin's attrartio*. tliei' would.rV t b u the ftrth. It nored toward tk* | 

Alpha Into.spurc Its orbit becomes 
independent: Iti onson Bets, simost 
jMitl-!,', ,)vlll <i'-,'|p the sun'-' . 
" S<>irte-«»f the women b«r»t outcry-

low them was a turbulent rolling 
ocean. Where the f<irce of their 
blasts struck it. It flung back tcr-
rlflo chMids of steam. They de-
sceiidcd to within a mile ot It.s sur-
Jace, and then Hendron, operating 
.^Bother lever, sent out horizontal 
jets, so that the ship began to move-
rapidly over the sjirface of this un
known sea. 

To every one who looked, this 
d ,^ lat^ expanse of ocean was like 
a lieneflcent blessing from God 
himself. Here was soinctliing fa-
'iBiimr, lAiiwiiiiiK miMfi'wiiif.-wiiiii! 
thing terrestrlsl. Here waji,> no 
longer the Incomprehensible majes 
t j of the void. 

The Space Ship had reached the 
surface ot Bronson Bets and was 

we must sll remain upon the ship. 
The ground Immediately under Is 
still baked h^t hy the heat of our 
blast at landing. Moreover we mast 
test the atmosphere carefujiy be
fore we breathe It. \ • 

"Of course, It It Is utteriy un-
breathublc, wc will'alt perish sooti; 
but It it proves merely to contain 
some unfavorable element agatniit 
which we must he masked at first 
until we develop Immunity to It, we 
must discover what It Is. 

"While waiting, we will discharge 
one of the forward rocket tubes at 
half-hour Intervals In the hope that 
our sister ship will see this 'signal 
and reply. We will also Immediate
ly put Into operation an Internal 
radio system and listen for her. I 
wish to thank those of you who 
acted as my crew during this flight, 
and who in spite of shuddering 
sennes and stricken bodies stuck 

Mrs. George Crim was the charm
ing hostess to the Wednesday night 
bridge club when they met at her 
home. Mrs. H. D, Mcintosh won 
high score prize, an attractive clga-
rette*ash tray and lighter. Refresh
ments of apple salad, bfead and" 
butter sandwiches, potato chips, 
olives, cake: hot chocolate and 
marshmallows. and stuffed celery 
were served to the eight members, 
Mcsdanies John Chapman, H. D. 
Mcintosh, H. A. Dromgoole, P. M, 
Dromgoole. Willie ' ^ a e Reading, 
Frank Outv. Harold Thomas, and 

the fuiieral of Mr. "Vaughn 
at Columbus. 

d Mrs: Bill Woodruff and 

Otto attended the show In lEagle 
Lake Friday night, .'=',•- i 
'"tarlyn Cranes spent the "week-

FareUej^k. 
sie Kalim'a-Ws 

Sunday, 
Everett Harry was in El Campo 

F.iturd&x. night. 
William Faster an.i Melvin Reest 

Saturday night 
Linnie Ella Faktor spent, the 

week-end in Palacios. ' 
— o • 

Campus Chatter 
. Have you heard the new recipe 

for Davll's Pood cake? Bill has an 

Ah. those mid-terms 
What a reUef! . : 

Gertrude says sonvi people think 
that .she is an Infoiiuation bureau, 
but she really would make a good 
one. — * 

Wonder if we all had-'new cars 
if we'd be stuck-up. 

We almost saw a fight between 
William and Dorothy the o'ther day. 

over. I '̂̂ ""y "graciously sacg this anthem 
'' at the clo^ .pt' her talk. "Tli.' 

Maple .Leaf Forever." given by 
Mrs. Turner, and sung by Mrs. 
Parker.. 

The next meeting will be Febru
ary 6, at which time the study 
subject will oe "Literature." 

Believe It Or Net 
John came to school Monday. 
Alice likes blue eyesj^bright eyes, 

I mean. 
Gertrude and Linnie fetta are go

ing fishing. ' Linnie Etta insists 
that' it be Paljcios and Gertrude 

LOOKS LIKE WALL.\€E 
BROTHERS THIS YEAR 

KDUtlbnlK InfuVWnUO7 
2nd. and 4th. Fciday nights. 

With Houston spent Sunday 
and Mrs. Paul Treybig. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Krammer and 
A. H. Kramer of Victoria passed 
through here Saturday en route to 
Columbus to attend the funeral of 
Mr. Vaughn. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Littleton of 

Miss -Elizabeth Westmoreland, 
Mrs. H. A Dromgoole wi;i he^ 

hostess next week. 
—: *-•-• 

ral years, moving to Columbus 
several years ago. Mr. Vaughn Is 
survived by his wife and nine chil
dren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Perkins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Gilbert of El Campo, _ 
and- Mr._^andJMrs. Lester _HamM.r4|aaacio»- were here to attend the 

•Tnd children of Rock Island visited 
Sunday with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Denk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jackson, Mrs. 
G. M. Jackson and Mrs. Letha Mc-
Glothlan "Of Houston were here 
Monday -to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. W. M.HJrlffltU. 

Miss ..Grace Young spent a por
tion of the week in Ganado, guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Prank Oreen. 

Miss Jessie Mae Harry and. Bill 
Foerster jointly entertahied the 
Neighborhood Bridge Club on 
Thursday night at the home ot 
Miss Harry. Other than the regu
lar members present were Mrs. W. 
p . Chapman, Miss Mildred Muesse, 
Edward Priesmeycr. D. R Chap
man and Everett Harry. The prize 
for ladies high score was awarded 
Miss Alio* Priesmeycr, a pah of 
vases, and for high men went to 
Paul Little, a dgarette lighter. Re-

A. L. Wahrmund, Secy.'-
T H. 'QOElor, W. M. 

Vlsltihg Brttbren la d t y a n oor-
dlaUy Invitad «nd heartUr weloonud 

The following is leprinted from 
Pick Freeman's column in Mon-
davs Houston Chroiiick: 

Ace Elliott, Corpus" Christi lad 
who lia'd been counted on to lak? 
over partf'of the center assignment 
on the_19i5 RjceOwls^.has left the 

Ross has lost his bet and owes | jj^ ^.^^^^^ to make the gr^de in 
certain people ten dollars. - K ̂ ^ jt^tjiej ^^^ so it looks as Ir 

The .seniors got Olga Mae's letter\^^^ Wallace brothers will have to 
to iher beloved and showed it to " 
Everett! 

Earlyn.has bocorae tond of coojc-
ing. w 

Skeeter and Etirie quarreled Mon
day. But don't be misled. It was 
over and forgiven within ten minu
tes. 

BREAKFAST, BACON. Decker 
RICH CREAMY CHEESE, lb. 
5T:TCKD BACON. rrT.S|)ec7a!' 

C ,s i.erro. in lb 

indicss 
CRYSTAL WEDDLWt)ATS. -i^nt box 

22c 
20c 

20c 

Double Crisp 3 Reg Pitgs ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Corn Flakes ^ 2 0 G I I 
from Cat Spring Sunday after AN APPROPRIATE MEMORUL 

Sytvfa': Oh. did you .hear ahout 
^CJaariene. .aniL jii£-.tJiuiiSL rtui. Jjver 
' Iby a train? 

Dorothy: No. But didn't_you| 
[^et hurt? 

Sylvia: No, ot course not 
see we 
der pass when it happened. 

go to town together. Bill, of course, 
will be in the backfield, while his 
brother Elmer" will probably be first 
string- center. ' ' 

Elmer didn't break iijto the line
up at center last season, but he 
worked long and hard during the 
long practice sessions, and is ready 
to take his turn at center, accord
ing to Coach Jinimie Kills. 

In fact, I've got "a hunch that 
fghner ^ottW-bave-done, jiome.^set-
vice last season, but was kept from 
the lineup to enable him to have 
one toore year's eligiblUty with the 

I Owls, 
• husky, but was 

spentttnga week there.visiting her4 is a Lasting Trihule CdifveyTni" 
sister, Mrs. August Pless. Respect And Sentiment In a 

Ml. and Mrsi. August Neuendorff Traditionally BeafuUfnl 
and family of Bernardo spent Sun- . 'Manner 

ben Braden. and fiiimlv and Mi:]- «ii^-vik.ii Tajtr'^.T'r'C! 
and Mrs. Ant5n Neuendorff, Sr. M U l N U M L I N 1 O 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Braden and | 
Mrs. Willie Hennecke were visitors j 
in Fayelteville on Wednesday. 

Mr. George Class, Sr. of Oar-
yood visited Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
ClasS and son on Sunday. 

Mr, W B. Helfrlch waa, a visitor j 
in Weimar, Tuesday. - •. ^^ 

— -,•' * - • - • • 

FAlRBANKS^ MAN HyPT^ 
IN AUTO-TRUCK CRASH 

Bernardo News. 

sandwiches, olives, date loaf cake 

iiteeHfBM te yeui [wsH.—BiU th'tlf 
^t^-mtf--itralse adequate In human 

Isngitnge TtM- the innumerable tests 
<rr AHmgp: nf Ingenuity and perse
verance which have been performed 
h; ev<<rT one of fou. I trust, that 

Adolph Vacek, local Prigidalro 
dealer, attended Uie Prlgldaire 
convention in Houston last Wednes
day, 

• • • - • — • 

The soap box orator v^as attacking 
the rfovemment, and every few mo-
n c a t s a hackJer cried out, " Y ^ r e 
wh»nf, sir." Presently the^spAter 
got nettled and shouted a t ^ h e 
hr9klrr. "Look here. I coul^iyflt 

rurkeys-̂ CIiictens 

yoj) something about the govern
ment th^( would make your Uialr 
stand.on end." '< ' 

"You're wrong again, sir.", f f -
torted the other, as, fmid roars o f 
hiu((htef- he toOk. o U U s hat and 
dispUred a shiny pate. -^ 

.v . . 

.>( -Don't wait and have Diseased 
>• Fowls from Worms—and Losses 

from Blood-Sucking Uee, Ifltea 
Fleas and Blue Bu|i'tills Bpilnc. 
Begin HOWto |lT» BTAR PABA-
s m R C U O V n m tbeb drll^-
lai water for both Fowb iBd 
Baby Chicks. B wQl Ktep than 
Fte^ of these deatnictlTe Pafa-
tftoS, tbetTsysiem toned iik>, IMU 

funeral of-Mrs. W. M. Griffiths. 
Mrs. Littlejohn remahied for the 
week with her father. Judge Grif
fiths. -

BIU Kramer of Houston spent 
Sunday with Mr. and. Mrs. A. J. 
Venghaus and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. P Prtesmeyef 
.spent Wednesday and^Thutsday In 
Houston 

Ed Truxon spent Sunday at Pa
lacios with relatives.. 

Friends here exlend sympatny to 
Mrs. R. B. Siaw In the death of 
her mother, Mrs. Williams, of Lees-
ville, who passed away on Sunday 
evening in a hospital in Nixon. 
Mrs. Shaw had spent several days 
at the hospital with her mother 
and returned here on Sunday. Up
on her arrival she reOeived the 
mes!>age of her mothers death. Mr. 
and Mrs, Shaw left immediately 
for Leesville. Mrs. Shaw is spend-
ing the week mere. 

Mr, JC. C. Prederickson became 
very ill early Wednesday mom-
hig. He was taken to the Caney 
Valley Hospital in Wharton when 
at 3:00 o'clock in the afternoon, he 
underwent an appetuUpttls opera
tion. >, 

.Mrs. Rand Thrasher, Mrs. Ray 
Jackson and Mrs. Ashford of Co
lumbus were here Monday^ morning 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. W. 
M. Griffiths and visited Mrs. A. 
Thrasher and Mrs. P. J. KalUna 
during the afternoon. 

-Roy-Tswelt 
ELECTFUCIAH 

ALL ELECTRICAL REPAIRS AND 
coNS-raucnoN WORK 

• - PROMPTLY TAKEN 
1.— _. Q^jjg Of . „ 

r Phone 139 

rusty on passuig early last season 
The coaching staff worked hard 
with him, and toward the end of 
the year he showed < marked Im
provement. 

The passing ^nd ot the center's 
job is overlooked by the grandstand 
quarterbacks unless it's )>ad, but it 
can go a long way towards making 
or breaking a football squad these 
days. 

In the old days the center had a 

Glasstord Daniels, 35, of Fair-

Are Exce'pllonai Memorials Of 
Superior Quality And Design. 

For Further Information 
, —See— 

LEO BREITKREUTZ ' ' 
Special Representative 

EAGlf. LAKE, TEXAS. 

CHRISTMN CHURCH NOTES 

9:45 Sunday school at a. m. 
banks, ovyner of the Daniels Meat Morning worship at 11:00 a. m. 
Market at 2204 Yale, suffered "alSubject: '"'Building tHe" Brother-' 
broken left arm and fractures of I hood." Evening worship at 7:30 p.' 
both knees in a "colUston between 
his truck and a passenger car on 
the Hempstead Road in the heavy 
fog which ouuucel«d uils iucuuii ar 
7:30 a. m. Tubsday. 

Daniels Is in Memarlal HospiUl. | Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cooley pf 
M n . Daniels saw that her hus-JLynwood. CaUfomia, who are vWt-

m. Subjectr'"UEtermiiiatiun.^ 
A friendly wHcome extended to 

all. , '- .. 
~-—E, w. THOMPiiiON, pastor. 

Harry D , Larson 
zzzAttojrney-at-Law 

"General Practice 
H- OMoe: UpaUrs, Norris BaOdiiig 
Phone ISt-W Eagle Lake, Tex. 

S 

(By Miss Willeen Meyer) 
Mr. and Mrs.. J. A. Leirmann 

visited with Mr. BBff'Mrs. Arnold 
Sens at Sealy on Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs O. A. Braden and 
sons visited with Mr. ajHl"^rs. L. 
J. Braden and family Suaday after
noon. I 

Mr. and Mrs Prank Pfejteuiand hlg 'target, took careful aim and 
sons. Mrs. Wm. Frazlour, Mrs. Liz- s f io f the baU back to outstretched 
zie Meyer and Walter Schultz hV><ls. 
visited with Mr and Mrs. J. fr. .Now he,passes towards one knee 
Neuendorff and family: on Friday, .of the receiver if the playvis going 

Ho the right toward the other knee 
if to the left, high on some plays, 
low on others. Aside from playing 

- Eagle Lake 
ROTARY CLUB 
MEETS WEDNESDAT8 

DALLAS HOTEL 
Out-of-town Rotarians cordially 

' • taivlted. 

evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meartz of 

Olen Flora spent Monday with rel
atives. 

Mr and Mrs. Alex Jones, Sr., 
land family, Walter Schultz. Anton 

Prey and Louis Pickert.visited Mr. 
and Mrs. August Pilsner and fam
ily on Sunday afternoon. 

I -Mr. Richard Prank of Houston is 
spending several days hert with 

! Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Frank and 
j-son. 

Mrs. Lizzie Meyer and family. 
I M M Anton N^̂ liioni Mr and Mrs. 

- iMal th and Egg Froduetiai goou 
at a itftf Bnan u a l - o r taooay 

' refunded. _ . - - • - -
-rot m»WWf-

«»» 
We flII any Doctor's Paeacriftioa 

)Mt as he wriU^ H, « t a g the best 
•atarisis • a n t y aaa bay. 0 « prieea 

„ .̂  V. ^ ••** MOHT an< PATE ALWAYS 

EAQU Lua Giufli Go. ivBt wKm^-aan unufL 

Emanuel Roo« 

'Attotney-at-Law 

WUl -Practice In AU Courts 
NantoBUg. Eagle Late, Toe, 

Fritz Strauss of Cat Spring and J 
Dean Nelson visited Mr. und Mrs 
J. A. Leirmann on Sdnday after-
riooB. 

Henry Lee Grabow visited How
ard Meyer on Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs Adolf Henneke and 
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hen
neke and family on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. Nelson and 
family of QlUett spent Sunday here 
with relatives and.-friends. 

(Mrs. Anton Nelson visited Mrs 
i C P. Henneke Friday afternoon 

a powerful oart nn 'h" defense, in 
breaking up passes, backhig up the 
line, blocking for the punt receiver, 
andj,slde from consistently getting 
tough Mocking assignmynts on the 
offensive, he has to paa the ball, 
and pass it with deadly\accuracy, 
every play in which his team has 
p<^^ion.. , 

< » » . 
Mentz News. 

I D r . p . T . G o r d o n l MI. ami im. KU omim and 

(Mrs. O. J. Class! 
Mrs. Jake Blanchar^ returned 

home from Weimar «i^ Saturday 
after a week's stay there "Wllh "her 
father, who was very ill. 

Mr. Willie Hennecke returned 
home from Marlin. Wednesday, af
ter spending three weeks theee for 
the benjftt of his health. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Class and son 
were the Saturday night visitors 
of Mr. and-, J^rs Herbert Braden 
and family. 

Mr and Mrs Reuben Meartz 

band was unable to tell just hew 
Ui» accident occurred except that 
his truck collided with the other 
vehicle before he saw it in the fog. 

The name of the driver of the 
other car was not known. He was 
not believed to have been seriously 
hurt and was taken to Hempstead-} 
for treatment.—Houston Chronicle. 

Mr. Daniels is a wsll known rodeo 
performer imd has taken part in 
rodeos in Eagle Lake and other 
pohits in this section. He 's for
merly from Richmond. 

» - » * — : 
BABY CHICKS. 

Baby Chick season is here again. 
For better pullets and more money 
out of your fryers, set your chicks 
early. We have chicks from care
fully selected flocks for sale every 
Tuesday. For ^ur.jrotection book 
your order in aHvance "So that you 
can'get your chicks when you want I 
them. The prices are right. 

Custom Hatching. 
Bring us your eggs to hatch Our 

trays hold 150 eggs. We can take 
cire of any amVlUht Of eggs that 

ing friends here in their old home 
town, left yesterday for a visit to 
friends at East Bernard. They wUI 
return to Eagle Lake durhig next 
Week for a te'w days' stay before • 
leaving Thursday of nsxt week for 
their home hi California. 

< e» 
Mr. N. F. Frazar has retunud 

home from an extended stay with 
his daughter. Mrs Estep Cubage in 

I corpus Christi. 
*-»-> 

CHRISTUN SCIE'yrCE SERVICES. 

you wish to set. Eggs set every 
Monday and Tuesday. 

Turkey Egp. 

"Love" is the subject of the Les
son-Sermon which will be read in 
all Churches of Chrts((. Scientist, on 
Sunday' February* 3. . ~"~ 

The Golden Text is:' "Beloved, if 
God so loved 'us. we ought also to 
love one another." (I John *:l l i 

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon . is the 
following from the Bible: "Be-' 
loved, let us love one another for 
love is bf God;, and every one that 
]^t,•>^^\ 1̂  hiffn nf o y ] , and knnwrth 
GOd .'. , And we have known and 
believed the love that God hath to 
us. God is love; and he that-
Uweileth m love dwelleth--ta Ood,"-
and God in him." (I John 4:7, 161 

The Lesson-Sermoo-lncludes a ^ 

DentUt 

Btemi Floor, Morris tiUg, 

Marie visited Mrs. August 
and children on Friday nlaht 

1 BUI Oriftith and Jessie Schultz 
visited W a l ^ S ^ H d l a en Monday 
evening, ^ —^ -

iahfl E. F'-HtKl«l' and ftn t r . j . 
Jones. Braden - and daughters were the 

Saturday evening visitors of Mr, 
and, Mrs. Cyril Gloger at Colum
bus, , > 

Mxa.-.&lina.Ji'â t.jreliumed homeH 

•We are equipped to hatch your 
Turkey Eggs. That's why we put 
In - a new Smith Incubator . this , 
year, so t i a l we could hatch voiiri''''' following passage Irom -the 
turkey eggs. For best results, set 1 C*'"**'0" Science textbook. "Sci-
your turkey eggs before they^ a r e l * " " an*! HeaUh with Key to. the 
ten days okl. 

/ KUBALA HATCHERY. , 
Bast Bernard. JTexas.'fsnnoi ask. higher we cannot took, 
, , , .farther we cannot go. " ipage 8i 

locSJl 

God is Love' More than this 

twenty members o! the « > » 
BTPU Hrld>« aeUiei luast M I the, 
river on last Thurjday" night. 

Mrs R M Fitzgerald of Hou.ston 

Tiy a s a ^ of Ghigham Flout 
one sack wllTmake you an aprfon 
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